
Daily classes 

Joe Wicks we all know about…. PE daily 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

 

http://themathsfactor.com Carol Vorderman 

Simple and clear videos doing the teaching for you.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azjq7jh94Cw  

Mylene Class Music daily Love this. Down to earth and easy to join in with.  

 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/watch-and-listen/ 

Very good books obviously and listening only so really good for attention and 

concentration.  

 

Purple mash- each child came home with a login although at the moment it is free.  

https://2simple.com/purple-mash/purple-mash-parents/ 

 

http://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/ 

Really good for getting those children to engage with reading even further. 

 

Other sites to access free and find excellent ACTIVE learning.  

MATHS 4KIDS 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCob4tkfOSXy6yav9Y54SKIQ 

There is a video input, then activities (you can do these online with a scrap bit of 

paper or print them out). They also have answers for parents. They are White Rose, 

in the same order we are teaching. There are some reasoning activities included and 

it’s all free!!!   

 
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/ 
 
Classroom Secrets Kids is offering FREE access to everyone until the end of April 
2020. The platform is aimed at primary aged children and covers subjects such as 
maths, reading, grammar and spelling. 
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The platform is really child friendly  so that they're able to access it on their own. 
There's load of games and interactive activities from phonics to SATs - definitely 
worth a look! 
 

Top Marks for computer or tablets Excelletn range of activities and games. - Go to 

Learning games when you reach the site. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ Be aware 

that this site may link to others when using.  

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-activities/ 
 Oxford Owl is a bright and colourful website with  free resources available to 
download without registering. Aimed at primary aged children, they offer activities 
for active games reading English and maths . There's also handy 'How To' videos, 
to explain tricky concepts. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

Cosmic yoga- A selection of mindfulness and yoga designed for children. 
 

 

National Geographic Kids- https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
 
National Geographic Kids is a great platform for learning and it's totally free. There's 
online games, resources and competitions too. Aimed at primary aged children, 
there are a wide range of subjects – history, science, geography, English, maths, art 
and design and PSHE 
 
BBC Bitesize  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
Most parents and teachers have heard of this one but I thought I'd add it to the list 
anyway. Who knows, they may add more material if we have mass school closures? 
It's all completely free and there's interactive games, quizzes and videos. 
 
Excellent site.  
 
 
Pobble is a daily picture to engage the children for discussion, creativity or writing. 

We use it in school ALL the time http://www.pobble365.com/ 

 
https://play.edshed.com/ 
Edshed is the home for Maths shed, Spelling Shed and Literacy Shed  
 Free for the moment. 
 
Children can even use the online platform to play with their friends and there's 
a clever app for Android, iPad or iPhone. For parents wanting to get their own 
subscription - prices are around £30 per year for each 'Shed'. Great value! 
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Mrs Gurr reading to the children daily 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7lieBSPwL3p7ddxZ9Z9E8g 
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